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WANTED.
situation to do housework.
ts
Appiy aiiuisoiuce.

rANTED-- A

Items on the Wing From the
tin's Desha Valley Correspondent.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

& McCarthy,
rosser Proprietors.

MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1SS0.
The receipts of the fire and marine

in-

surance companies in Kentucky during
the year 1SS8 were $03,323,93", while the
expenditures for the same period were
S37.S93 931.59, showinc a net profit of
insur-

A

$7,430,055.41.

ance company rarely ever does a losing
business. If they do as profitable a business in other States as they did in Kentucky last year, they can all retire at an
early day and liveofl the interest of their
money.

The list of the President's family relatives or connections already provided for
at the public expense stunts as follows
to date:
The President's brother.
The President's lather-lu-laof the President's sou.
The father-in-la1. The brother of the husband of the President's daughter.
6. The husband of tho daughter of the President's brother.
0. The husband of the niece of the Presi1.
2.
3.

w

dent's

wife.

a cood thins: for some people to

It's

have a relative in the White House, 03- pecially if he is built like President Harrison.
Protection journal
An
workingmen that
informs the
there are a great many industries which
need no protection against foreign products. "There is no need to protect those
who build brick houses," it avers, "because they are absolutely protected, by
the circumstances of their labor, against
foreign competition." Oh! are they?
Since when were the bricklayers of the
Old World shut out of our ports? The
worst and most direct competition that
American working people have to bear is
the competition that emigrates. And the
take no account of this.
New York World.
office-subsidize-

d

over-taxe- d

tariff-make-

rs

The Mt. Sterling

Sentinel-Democr-

at

has

some very caustic comments on the
ner in which the pension office is being
run by the present Commissioner. If
any applications are refused by Tanner,
the fact has not been made known to the
public. It seems to be his special aim to
allow every claim that comes before him.
He is profligate iu the extreme. The
says:
man-

Bulle-

FOR SALE.

SALE A frame, cottaae containing
rooms, kitchen nnd cellar, ou Third
three
"
"
The candidates' boomers are as uumer- street, Fifth ward. Good outbuildings. Terms
easy.
Apply at this olllce.
lldtf
ous 'round this village as pig tracks, fcc,
'round a country school house. The latest
Is to name the winners. Otters are made
FOR RENT.
'of ten to one to name six ol the successful.
KENT
Desirable rooms for a small
I A
blanket will cover the contestants for oue I70R
on Court street. Apply to HAL- '
or two of tho offices, aud he is a shrewd fel 1,RR.(. S Af.I.RP.
22d2w
low who can give the name of the lucky oue.
Called to see Prol. Charlie May, who Is now
FOUND.
a prisoner in his room at the old Catholic
This mornlncr ou the street, n kev
Church. His special allllctlous area paralysis T?OUND
nnriiflrrnn
I'
nrl10i.nr.m.u mui.
"j nnlllt.rr
" trot cntno tit
l'J- '",
of the lower limbs aud n lackageof volition. lng for this notice.
U31
His mind Is as bright as of yore, and his anecdotal recollections, particularly of his great
countryman Daniel Webster, very vivid.
He had Just dispatched a basket of June
cherries aud was Inhaling the fragrance of n
lovely bouquet, a brace of Sunday rememLeaders of
brancers Irom two of his lady friends. The
Professor was a great beau aud a fine organist
In his day.
Called on Judge Wilson aud found him
busy erecting one of Holton's patent yard
gates. Ho had Just finished a new pflse,
opening up a new entrance to his stable and
crib lot. He has a fresh project on hand
which has cost him much thoucht the construction of a
proof, thoroughly
for the storage of bread
ventilated corn-cri- b
aud seed corn, and the drying out of ImmaOur
ture feeding ears. He has promised to show
me his model whem completed. The old
cribs are doomed to destruction, they are defective aud waste aud damage twenty bushels
to the thousand per year through the nefarious depredations of Sir Hat and Mr. Mouse.
1 lb. flueGunpowderTea
iOc
10c
Jack Archdeacon is now one of the boss 1 gal. Headllcht Oil, only
2
25c
Table Peaches (peeled)
Democratic politicians. While his work Is 3 cans
cans
(large
Tomatoes
size)
2:c
quiet aud unseen, it Is none the less effective. 3 cans Corn, only
25c
The candidates besiege him on every hand. 24 lbs. good Flour
5rc
4
Wee
25c
lbs.
Head
...
He strikes from the shoulder.
2 cans Oil
15c
Elder G.W. Yancey Is preaching to flue con- 5 lbs. DriedSardines
Peaches- 25c
ea-W- e
gregations, He says n good listener Is as rare
will continue the sale of those flue
week. Remember they
as a good reader. As a speaker, he Is clear, Brooms for another
are only two for 23c.
HILL. & CO.
pointed, logical, earnest aud impressive. Tells
a good s tory, has a large experience, has been W. E. CRIMES.
J. T. BHAMEL.
twenty years In the ministry, Is about forty-fivor looks it, with dark hair aud eyes, his
goatee aud mustachlos slightly frosty. Good
vocal music and the attention respectful. The
preacher had n good word to say even for the
(Successors to W. E. Grimes & Co.)
much-abuse- d
Tom Palue.
Jijst heard of the death of Professor George
DatnoUf the noted clarlouettst, iu his seventy-sixt- h
year. We trust he will hear as sweet
music In the next world as he gave his friends
In this. Light lie the clods on his breast, aud
green be tho grass above his grave.
Miss Auule Laytham has goue Eat, aud
will take In the Baptist Association prior to

Collections for Johnstown.
collection amouuting to $4380
was taken up at the Christian Church,
this city, yesterday morning for the
Johnstown suffurers. The Young Ladies'
Society of the church supplemented this
with $10 of the proceeds from the apron
bazar.
Mr3. W. T. Spears, wife of Rev. W. T.
Spears, of the Mayslick Presbyterian
Church, sent to the Bulletin office this
morning $25, which she collected for the
sufferers. This money was contributed
by the following: Mrs. W. T. Spears $2,
Mrs. Z. T. Cody $1, Mrs. Charles Wheeler,
$1, Mrs. R. R. Wheatly $1, Mrs. Dougherty $1, Mrs. W. Benz 50 cents, Miss
Mamio Scott $1, Mrs. L. M. Duke $1,
Mies Dora Berry 50 cents, Mrs. Williams
25 cents, Mrs. Maggie Archdeacon 50
cents, Mrs. Jennie Alexander 25 cents,
Mrs. Mary Meisner 75 cents, Mrs. M.
Morrisey 25 cents, Miss Josio Coughlin
25 cents, Miss Lizzie Parry 50 cents, Mrs.
F. M. Tinder 50 cents, Mrs. Julia Long- necker 50 cents, Mrs. Edna Ingritu 25
cents, Mrs. J. T. Wilson $2, Mrs. Sue
Hopper $1, Mrs. Patsoy Hart $1, Miss.
Jennie Evans 50 cents, Mrs. E. H. Roll'
.$1, Mrs. Julia Myall $1, Mrs. Emma D.
Jackson 50 cents, Mrs. Mary M. Myall $1,
Mrs. Sallie Myall 25 cents, Mrs. Mary
Howe 25 cents, Mrs. "W. Small 50 cents,
Mrs. J. E. Olaybrook $1, Mrs. Sara McDonald 50 cents, Mrs. Mary Warder 50
cents, Mrs. II. M. Form an 25 cents, Miss
Myra Myall 25 cents, W. II. Arthur, 50

i
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cents.
Mr. W. II. Cox reports the receipt of
tho following contributions since Saturday : J. B. Burges3 $5, cash $5, cash $15,
Beasloy Christian Ohurcli $35, Miss
Anna Dlmmitt SI, cash $1. Total, $02,
piaking a grand total to date of $1,135.55.
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Grimes, Bramel & Co.

FURNITURE DEALERS,
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UNDERTAKERS
and EMBALMERS,

her leturu.

Captain Jackson Is booming the meeting
by his presence and his flue bass voice.
Elder Small Is the youngest "oldster" in
the house. We saw him clear a seven-barre- d
gate with the agility of a boy last Sunday.

CROP PROSPECTS.

operation with the U.

Sutton St., Near Postofllce.
Dlulng-rooFull line of Parlor,
and Kitchen Furniture of Lntest stvles.
ttCHavlug engaged the service of a flrst-claUudei taker and Embalmer. we are prepared to give cireful attention to nil ordes,
Bed-roo-

ss

The past seven days have upon the
favorable to crop
conditions throughout the State, although
the deficiency of sunshine and the cool
weather have retarded the growth of
vegetation somewhat. Owing to the very
moist condition of the soil no more raiu
is needed at present. Warm and fair
weather will greatly stimulate the growth
of all crops.
The prospects for 6tnall crain, corn and
tobacco are much better now than it was
thought they could be two weeks ago.
There is still much complaint of a shortage of tobacco plants, but those which
have been set out are growing finely.
Despite this fact the indicatious point to
a considerable short ige in the crop.
Reports from the vicinity of Frankfort
and Newtown show the presence of the
"grain louse" there in the wheat. Oala,
and grasses of all kiuds show a decided
improvement this week. Reports indicate that the corn crop in the eastern and
northern portions of the State will he very
fine.
Wheat harvesting is in progress in the
vicinity of Franklin. At Shelbyville,
hemp is repoited to be in very fine condition.
There will be an abundant yield of
fruits of all kinds.

Maysville.

Second St.,

Office of the Elixir of Dates Co.'
New Orleans, La
Northern Branch, Cleveland.O.

whole been generally

THE FURNITURE DEALER,

jmUtSwum

Liberal Offer.

S.

Signal Service.

wrons:.

A

MAN

FANCY GROCERIE;

the law.

Recently a man applied forS!3,000 back pension and g72 per mouth, because ot blindness. He claimed In 1S05, Just before belug
mustered out of the service, he took cold
while iu Washington; that neuralgia resulted
from the cold, aud that blindness resulted
from the neutalgfa twenty years after tho
cold was contracted. His pension, with the
arrears, was allowed by Tanuer.
If this thing Is permitted to go on for the
next four years, tho surplus will not only be
ex'umulshed but the country will be bankrupted. No one (not even rebel soldiers, so
cafjeJ,) objects to paying the penslonsjustly
dife those who are entitled to them, under tho
to belaw, butastreat many people do object sealla-wags
ing robbed for the benefit of deserters,
and looters.

OF THE

--

at

The law is right, but Tnuuer's ruling Is
Hero are some samples:
One case Is reported where a soldier stole a
bottle of whisky from an otlicer, got drunk,
fell and Injured his arm. He was allowed the
same pension that a soldier gets who Is
wounded In battle.
On auotheroccaslon two soldiers engaged In
a wrestling match, and one threw the other.
Injuring his collar bone. He was allowed a
pension, there was no law whatever to Justify

AND WRITE DOWN THE NAME AND ADDRESS

HILf. & CO.,

Weekly Bulletin of the Kentucky unyornigui.
Heretofore some show of decency has been
State Weather Service in Comade, but now there Is u reckless disregard of
A

Sentinel-Democr-

DIP YOUR PEN IN INK

hereby agree to forfeit One Hundred
Dollars (5100) lor any case of habltual'coustl- patlou, dyspepsia, blliousuess.slckj'.headache
or piles that Elixir of Dateswlll not cure.
ELIXIR OF DATES CO.
I For sale by J. J. Wood, Wholesale aud RenplSd
tail Druggist.
We

CUT PRICES

KEEP COOL

By Using The ALASKA REPJ1IGEUATOR,
The LIGHTNING ICE CltEAlM FREEZER
Tho IMPERIAL AVATER COOLER, and the
AA AA AW AAAAAAAAAAAAg

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

GROWN JEWEL GASOLINE STOVE!!

For the uext thirty days at

MISS LOU POWLING'S MfJflrVrVNMNNNNIJflJJNM
next door to White, Judd & Co. Hats atSl.50,
really worth 83.00; Flowers, RlbbouBuud Tips
at same reduced lates. Btraw Hats reshaped
aud best styleTrlmmlug. Wash Etching Bilks,
Bag rreu Threads, Choullle, etc. Arasene at
25 cents per dozen ; Zephyrs at 7K cents per
ouuee; Imported Germautown aud Saxony
Yarns, and iu fact everything in LADIES
FURNISHING GOODS. , We cordially Invite
the public to inspect our stock. All orders
from a distauce promptly filled.
Also agent for Old Staten Island Dyeing Esrnay20-ly- r
tablishment.

AN ORDINANCE

Ordering a Special Election for Councilman
In the Second Wnrd.
Be it ordained by the Hoard of Counctlmen of
inewyoj Maysvme, i mil an eiecunu ou neiu
In the Second Wardof said city on MONDAY',
JUNE 17th, 18S9, for the election ol one Councilman to nil the unexpired term caused by
the death ol J. M. Stockion.
Be it further ordatned, That tho polls be
opened in wild Ward for said election at 8
.
.j
o'clock n. in. and close at 0 o'clock p. m., at
Redmond's Ci ar store, allowing the
A Ripley butcher recently found a James
Inspectors oue hour for dinner, and the folblack ball about theSize of a base ball in lowing persons are appointed Inspectors: 15.
the stomach of a cow. On opening the P. McClauahau,"W. D. Hixson and Frank
Adopted lu Council .InneOth. 1880.
ball it was found to consist of course
WILLIAM H. COX, President.

Any family having tho ahovo combination need have no fear of
Eacli article the most complete and satisfactory in its
line, andf stranjro to say, at the same prices some will ask for tho inferior grrades. Great inducements will he offered to parties wishing
articles. AVe are still headto purchase any of the
quarters for STOVES, TINWARE, CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.
sun-stroke-

s.

above-mention-

ed

W. L. THOMAS & BRO.,
COMER SECOND AND COURT STS.

ALL KINDS OF MACHINE OILS ;
STECHER'S

De-viu- e.

hair like that used for stuffing cushions
and furniture, closely packed, says the

Attest

Harry Taylor, City

Clerk.

STICK 'EM PLY PAPER

J$

SSTAVIIOLESALE

JOHN WHEELER,

Bee.

THE MARKETS.
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in- -

Dealer

Groceries and Country Produce. FRUIT, CONFECTIONER!
23(330
COFFEE, per pouud
25(jiU0
new crop, per gal
MOLASSES
40
Golden By mi
Sorghum, fancy new
85ftK
7 8
BUG AH Yellow, per pound- 0
Extra C, per pound
,
A, per pound
Wi
11
per
pound...
Granulated,
10
Powdered, per pouud.
0K& 8
New Orleaus, per pquud
TEAH-p- er
60(gl 00
.
pound- 15
COAL OIL Headlight, per gillon....
BACON UreakJast, per pound..... HQ12
D1U
Clear sides, per pouud
Hams, per pouud
iattU
8&ll
Shoulders, per pouud- BEANrt-P- or
80
gallon
HUTTEH Perpouud
10015
CHIOKENB-EaEGGS-P- or

ch

,

2'jSso

HQ12
dozsu
J8 00
FLOUR Llmestoue, per barrel
0 00
Old Gold, per barrel
6 25
Maysvlllo Fancy, per barrel
5 25
Mason County, per barrel
5 CO
Koyal Patent, per barrel
5 5(1
Maysvlllo Family, per barrel
sack,pur
Giuliani,
20a 10
15
:.....
HONEY-P-er
pound
15
HOMINY-P- or
gallon
peck-..- ..
MEAL-P- er
20
LAKD-P- er
OQll)
pouud
t
ONIONB-P- er
40
peck.- 20
POTATOES-P- er
peck
APPLEB-Perpe-

ok

4tfi,vtvu.t. &a.iiii&Miitoijfc.rfj)

50000

5iMa6frfe' aai&iai.V'

Anil OANNEI) GOODS,
Fresh Fish received daily O.and

8

cents.

CHENOWETH'S

RETAIL.a

AND

::

DRUG

::

STORE.

LOOK AT THE WONDERFUL BARGAIN

NOTICE!

M. B. M'KRELL offers m DRY GOODS, NOTIONS and CARPETS
for tho nxt ton days
cents; good Plaid Shirting, 7
Prints at 5, 6 and 7
8 3 and 10
Having sold mv bakery and confectionery, cents ; Novelty Drosa Ginghams, 7
8
10 and 12 2 cents ; a beauI desire to hot tie. ,up my business. All persons
indebted tome nrj asked to call at oucenud tiful lino of American and French SattoenB at tho low price of 10, 12,
pay their accounts. Persons having claims 20, 25, 30 and 40 cents. I have also tho ohoapest lino of Colorod and
against mo will present them at once for pay- - Blaok Henrietta Cloths ever shown to tho publio, at 20, 25, (30 all wool),
.
J1.W&41.
MWW..J 44
50,05,75 and $1; DRESS GOODS from 5 cents up to S1.00 por yard;
all tho now shados of Surah Silk at 75 and 00 oonts ; Persian Trimmings
remarkably cheap; Blaok Gros Grain Silk, 75, 85, 81 and 81.25; Blaok
Laco Flounoing, 81, 81.25, 1.50 and 82; Corsets at 38, 45, 50, 75, 80 and
81; Hosiory, 81, 10, 121, 16, 20, 25, 35, 40 and 60 cents; Blaok and Colorod Laoo Mitts, 15, 20 and 25 cts.; Kid Gloves in Colorod and Blaok,
Tho Camp Meeting uuder tho auspices of 50, 76, 81.00 and 81.25. Romombor my immonso lino of CARPETS, MATPlymouth
commence
will
Baptist
Church
tho
Sunday, July 7th, and close on Sunday, July TING, OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, LACE CURTAINS and
21st, 'SO, at Messrs. C. P- Diotorlcu At Broa Handsomo lino of RUGS. Call and Examine my stook. You will find
Parit.
it oomploto, and ohoapor than olsowhoro.
s

1--

2

1-- 2,

1-- 2,

1--

3,

1--

1--

A

Camp Meeting.
-

OEiUH
gjfe

and "WhltUey MoN

Its cured at homo vtlttt
out pain. Bookofp&N
tlculars sent FREE.

B. M.WOOLLKY. M.Dt
GWfl WbuclMU &W

3MC.

Et . atfrKJEfcEHiI
POSTOFFICE.

ONE DOOR BELOW

